
COROZAL SOUTH WEST 

 

 

Polling Area No. 50 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point having a scaled UTM coordinate of 340640 meters 

east and 2017193 meters north, being a point on the southern side of the Caledonia Road; 

thence east along the Caledonia Road to a scaled UTM coordinate of 343447 meters east 

and 2016318 meters north; thence north and easterly to a scaled UTM coordinate of 

345196 meters east and 2016257 meters north; thence continue east to a scaled UTM 

coordinate point of 344151 meters east and 2016938 meters north, being a point on the 

west bank of the New River; thence northerly along the west bank of New River its 

junction with the Libertad Road; thence north along said Libertad Road to its intersection 

with the Northern Highway; thence west along the Northern Highway for an approx. 

distance of  one kilometer to a track; thence southerly along the said track to a point on a 

property boundary, the said point having a scaled UTM coordinate of   345 684 meters 

east and 2026 358 meters north; thence east to a major track; thence southwesterly along 

the said track to the Buena Vista/Libertad Road; thence south along the Buena 

Vista/Libertad Road to its junction with the Caledonia Road; the east along the Caledonia 

Road back to the point of commencement. 

 

The afore described Polling Area 50 generally comprising the villages of Libertad, 

Estrella, Santa Cruz and San Francisco. 

 

 

Polling Area No. 51 

 

Commencing at a point, said point being the junction of the San Pedro Road and the 

Northern Highway; thence east on the north side of the said Northern Highway for an 

approx. distance of 0.75 kilometers to the Calcutta Road; thence in a north easterly 

direction along the said road to a track; thence south along the said track to its junction 

with the Northern Highway; thence west along the Northern Highway for an approx. 



distance of one kilometer to a track; thence southerly along the said track to a point on a 

property boundary, the said point having a scaled UTM coordinate of   345 684 meters 

east and 2026 358 meters north; thence east to a major track; thence southwesterly along 

the said track to the Buena Vista/Libertad Road; thence south along the Buena 

Vista/Libertad Road to its junction with the Caledonia Road; the east along the Caledonia 

Road to a point, the said point having a scaled UTM coordinate of 340640 meters east 

and 2017193 meters north; thence southerly along a property boundary to the 

Corozal/Orange Walk District boundary; thence west along the said boundary to the 

Nuevo San Juan Road; thence northeasterly along the said road to the San Victor Road; 

thence east along the San Victor Road to its junction with a track and having a scaled 

UTM coordinate of 336 690 meters east and 2018 820 meters north; thence northerly 

along the said track to its junction with the Northern Highway; thence north along the 

Northern Highway to its junction with a track in Louisville; the westerly then easterly 

along the said track to a property boundary; thence south to a point having a scaled UTM 

coordinate of 338890 meters east and 2029585 meters north being on a major track; 

thence continue along the major track to a scaled UTM coordinate of 341260 meters east 

and 2028674 meters north; thence south  to as scaled UTM coordinate of 341260 meters 

east and 2028091 meters north; thence south east to a scaled UTM coordinate of 341843 

meters east and 2027921 meters north on the San Pedro Road; thence southerly along the 

San Pedro Road back to the point of commencement.   

 

The afore described Polling Area No. 51 generally comprising the villages of  Louisville, 

San Roman, Santa Clara, Concepcion  and Buena Vista 

 

 

 

Polling Area No. 52 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being the intersection of the Rio Hondo and the 

southern boundary of the Corozal/Orange Walk District boundary; thence downstream 

along the east bank of the Rio Hondo to a point having a scaled UTM coordinate of 



336667 meters east and 2030177 meters north; thence easterly direction to a scaled UTM 

coordinate of 338915 meters east and 2030193 meters north; thence south to a track; 

thence westerly along the said track to where it exits at Louisville at the Junction of the 

Northern Highway; thence southerly along the Northern Highway to a track south of the 

Village of Santa Clara; thence westerly then southerly along the said track to its junction 

with the San Victor Road; thence west along the San Victor Road to a major track; thence 

southerly along the said major track to its junction with the Corozal/Orange Walk District 

boundary thence westerly along the said district boundary back to the point of 

commencement. 

 

The afore described Polling Area No. 52 generally comprising the villages San Narciso, 

San Victor and Nuevo San Juan 

 


